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it Is not in coaittry to joiuS^y to too
Latin quarter of Huri» to liudx living
romance, etorlcs of unfulfilled umbi-
tlons, empty cupboards, Hat purses and
sometimes starvation Itsolf. Now
York olty, thut Mecca for Americrn
goniue, Is filled to ovorilowlng with
ambitious men aud women who' Hock
thore with high hopes and beatiug
heart?, and who, ouco lost In the city's
struggling mass of humanity drift
lower and lower, and finally sock oc¬
cupation in the moat humble and bit¬
ter paths of life. Such creatures of
misfortune wore the teuautsof a small,
shaky structure iu lower New York,
a building that hud so outgrown its
usefulness aud decent appearance that
It was known as "The Ruins," which
name was most, significant when ono
considers the financial condition of tho
old house's occupants.
"Wo lived in "Tho Ruins." Tom

and I, pogging away at, our picturos
air1 praying for that blissful day when
lame and fortuno would come, when
wo could shako tho dust of "Tho
Ruins" from our foot and journey away
to somo delightful spot beyond tho
roach of bill collectors and out of tho
prosalo sound of vegetable earls und
coal wagons. It was this thought of
coming wealth that kept us on our

foot, that buoyed our sinking spirits
and made us laugh when our boarte
wore crushed under a lead of sorrow.
Woro wo unhappy ? No, for wo had
each other, and tho love of man aud
woman is a healing bulsam in times of
misfortune To be sure, each grieved
to see tho other in want of those little
luxuries which make, lifo worth the
living, hut bad wo not each other's
Inspiring words of hope to cheer tho
way and make tho rough places less
sharp and painful? Had Tom been
alone, hiifl 1 "boon alone, the dreary for¬
sakenness and tho agony of unceasing
disappointment would have been be¬
yond all human endurance and.woll,
who can toll what fate would have
been ours'.' It is a harrowing thought,
and a foolish one, but women are wont
to dwoll on "what might have been,"
oven If it mukös them miserable.
Our neighbors, tho other tenants of

"Tho Ruins" woro conditioned like
ourselves. Like us, too, they woro
shabby clothes and run-over shoes und
supplied tho wants of tho " inner man"
by buying articles of food at tho corner

grocery aud cooking them over tho
blaze of a smoky grate tiro or an 111-
smolling sputtering oil stove. There
wore six or sovon of them, our neigh¬
bors, and every week or two one would
disappear, no doubt to go into cheaper
lodgings, whilo a new face and an un¬
familiar but equally shabby figure
would take his or her place. We 88W
Uttlo of the other tenants, meeting
thorn only in the dusty, bleak hallways
or on the creaking, unsteady stairs.
Sometimes they would murmur good-

morning or we would exchange a growl
of hatred for the landlord of tho crum¬
bling "Ruins," but more frequently
we passed in silence, slinking hurried¬
ly along as if ashamed of our parcels
of provisions or our three-season gar¬
ments. This had been tho condition
of our social affairs until ono gloomy
April day, whou thore came a timid
knock on our door, which knock I
answered with no great feoliug of
happiness, fearing an un-lookuu-for
visit front the uncongenial landlord.
My apprehensions were groundless.

It was ttio little. German governess
who lived in a cheerless back room on
tho floor above.

"1 heard your husband go away aud so
took the liberty of coming to sec you,"
she stammered in broken Ifloglisn, as
a pretty blush of embarassmont crim¬
soned oheeks which wore usually of a
cold and unhealthy whiteness.

" I have waited to come fur such u

_loug, long time. It is very lonesome,
this Now York, is it not? 1 think one

"could die and not be found for years
unless it was by the landlord when he
comes to collect his fees each week.
Tho landlord, ono is only sure of him ;
ho never fails, ho never forgets, ho
comes each Wednesday with band held
[out for tho mouey and his wrinkled
lid face is all pinched and puckered
dth avarico. Ach, I hate htm, tho
indlord."
She paused for breath. I took Tom's
dette, covered with paint from the
ie comfortable, ohair in tho room and
[gged my visitor to bo seated.
You and your- husband arc both

fists?" sho continued, talking fast
1 never waiting for replies to her
ptions. "you must be happy. Yes,
uro happy, for I hoar you'singlngbtlmes, aud when I sou you and

urTiusband on the street he is alwaysholding your arm as if you woro a

piece of-raro porcelain. XjdMlH| the
only person in this dreary l^l^^tbis
ruin, as they call it.-who ever smiles.
Tho rest.ah ! they go about liko

j ghosts, creeping up and down, up and
down, the stairs as if they'd die at so
muoh as tho sound of their footsteps.
Oh, this America, it is awful.it is
terrible. I think sometimes 1 shall
dlo. I think sometimes that I can live
no longer In this vault, whore people
are neither dead nor alive. If only f
had moro work, if only 1 could earn
moro money und get a little more room
BOmewhoro In tbe fresh air, aud get
where I can boo trees and green
things.. And this noiso.this endless
roar of wagons and clanging of street
oar bei 1b '. Ah, I foar I am going mad
.that my brain is ill-"

ft 'bo same old story.little or~

no work v lelchodnoss of heart and a
desperate tack of money. I pitied her
and felt that ttrong sympathy which
only one womao. can have for another.
How much richer was I, 1 thought
than this poor, friendless woman alone
in a foreign country. How could I
complain after that?
Sho told mo \er history; her crim¬

soned cheeks griw brighter as she. con¬
tinued and nor hinds moved nervously
as If sho were ill. \
Her mother, it*, .seems, had been a

widow-"PL conahhrablo woalth and
"u>v '"¦am' " besttoelety in Berlin.

my Vkitor, was fifteen
'her moUur married ngain.
athor, hnlng.thc usual old
aw of woiUn'n li apabllltles

is affairs, «ota\ .¦ y relieved
f thocaroö\h r money and
r positlvoly v.fu A\ ovcn to

fult her as to oltrnr t.s uso or Its
disposal. Ho entered hto several en¬

terprises which failed lUmallv ; then
he began to speculate, vlth tho usual
results. In four year, tho whTow')
l\ttl- fortuno had driftctaway and her
huiband plunged into dUipatlon» that
soon brought his earlhlyoarCer to an
ond. Mother and daughtv struggled
along as best as they cold, giving
French and inuulo lessoned doing
what sewing they could begVoin their
rich friends.
'- During this tlmo of povort and Ui8.
tress a manly young German \a /aUon
in lovo with the hard workln\dau«],.
tor and thoy becamo botrotlu [f0i
Wo, was battling with hardslA. lini
ono day ho oamo to' his little Veot-

rt and told hor that ho was ytpg
to America, that place of trek
wbero opportunities for work and
vsncomeutarotobe had for ill
Sbe and hor mother woro to come

him, tct» Httlo homo that ho wo
have ready and waiting on tho otl
aide of tho great ocean.
8Mo smiled bravely when ho loft ho»

,« sbo watched his broad Hour
in tho soft ovening twlligh

Jt'spu'r seized bor heart »nd strange
forcbodiDfi-H made her tremble with
fear and distress.
What an ago it was until bla firat

'et'.er arrived! The waiting for it so
,, d h< r thoughts tout, aha failed to
notice that tho dear, frail mother was

growing weaker and pal -r each day.
Before the second letter readied Berlin
the mother was dead.

For six months the young girl
breasted tho etorm of povurty. Then,
to her groa>t oy, her lover in far-away
America .wrote that she was to come
to him nt once. Sho gathered up the
«mall belongings and heirlooms that,
although worthless in a money sense,
were of Buch priceless value to her,
¦and with these she sailed away to her
now home.
When the great boat landed her in

tho noisy city of New York, she found
her way to an addreea that her German
sweetheart had sout ner, expeoting to
lind thero a friend of his, who eould
put her on a train that would take her
to the small town in Pennsylvania
where, ho had Bccured work. There
ho would meet her at the station, and,
after saying ovor tho holy words that
wore to ihuko them husband and wife,
tako her to the little homo he had pro-
parod. Tho plau was a good one, but
something was wrong somewhere. At
tho addrosa in Now York there lived
no person by tho nauio which he had
writlon in her letter, and tho poor girl
was in despair. She found lodgings, and
tho next day journeyed on to tho little
Pennsylvania town, whoro she was un¬
able to discover tho whereabouts of
hor betrothed. With but a few dollars
loft she returned to Now York, and by
somo miraclo Immediately secured em¬

ployment as a governess. 1 n another
week she was on her way to Mexico,
having in hor charge two small child¬
ren of a wealthy Gothamlto.
Then came two years of hard work,

'during which she wont from one situa¬
tion to another, und finally became our
neighbor in " Tho Ltuins.
"I havo but two pupils now," she

explained. "Ono I am- teaching
French, the other Gorman. But two
pupils.they bring mo hardly enough
to pay my rent and to buy fuel and
provisions. I cannot hold out much
longer-and I though perhaps you
could toll me whero I could got work.
I have tried evurythlng.everything !"

1 promised to help her even while
doubting my ability to secure employ¬
ment for her, for i knew that hope
never fails to warm the heart and that
encouragement is pleasant even to tho
doomed. She said good-byo and went
up tho dark, creaking stairs. As sho
took my lingers I noticed that her
hand w as hot and fovorod aud that hor
eyes looked strango and restless.
After bearing that poor girl's story

I almost fancied myself a millionaire,
so much better and happier was my
lot than hers. Tho old furniture ap¬
peared less awkward and scratched,
tho faded curtains seemed to brighten,
oven the old cook stove did Dot look so
bad after all, and whon Tom came
homo J fussed over him in a way that
made him say :

'. Hear, I'm always afraid of you
when you act iiku this: It'd sure to fore-
run a quarrel." And then we laughed.
The ioea of Tom in a quarrel was really
too funny.
As wo sat. dowu to tho little supper

I had prepared 1 told Tom about my
visitor, and wo immediately begau to
lay plans us to how we eould best offer
her assistance. As Tom remarked :
" Wo never hear of anyone who wants
lessons in painting : they're always on
a mad tear after languages." And so
we bethought ourselves of sovoral per¬
sons to whom we would recommend
and advertise tho talents of our down¬
cast neighbor.

1 did not see her the next day, but
tho following morning I tiptoed along
tho creepy corridor to her room, carry¬
ing a little breakfast dainty in my
hands and hoping that she w ould ac¬
cept it in the same sistorly spirit that
it was offered. I knocked several
times oa tho door but no answer came.
Thou I fancied that I heard some ono
moan. Back 1 ran to Tom, who re¬
turned with me, aud after satisfying
ourselves that the girl was thore and
ill we broke open the door.
What a room it was ! A bare little

garret with abed and table and several
decrepid ohalrs aud footstools. The
ono semblance of oleganco was a largo
oii painting of a beautiful woman with
snow white hair and exquisitely shaped
hands, which I immediately surmised
was a. portrait of the gin's mother.
On the bod lay the room's occupant,
burning with fever and talking wildly
of "this terrible, terrible America,
where people have no heart," and some¬
times breaking into a strange German
love song.
WO did what we could for her. Tom

wont for a doctor, who came aud said
sho had brain fever. Ho advised send¬
ing her to a hospital, and after con¬
siderable red tape preliminaries we
had hor Installed in one of tho largo
institutions of Now York. Sho had
been there less than a week when the
kin 1 nurse told us that such a person
us our libido invalid wan wanted by
some one who bad boon long searching
for her, who had left word with city
olncors to notify him at once in case
sho was found. How my hourt leaped
whon 1 heard the good news. How
happy I was for her. I rushed home
to Tom and cried all over his shabby
old coat, and lie scolded mo for being
" suoh an emotional little woman."
But just tho same, ho ha 1 to put on a
pretty bold front to keep mo from
noticing that his voice was unusually
husky.

''Well, unlike tho more "artistic"
stories of tho present moment, this ono
ends hupnily. The Gorman governess
recovered, and when her mind awaken-
od from its troubled Illness her eweet-
hoaft was the flrston whom her pretty
brown eyes looked. Tom and I wore
thero, but site did not sec us, and wo
hastened into another room, po as not
to intou'de upon a soeno too sacred for
other eyes.

It was easy to untangle tho compli¬
cations that before had been so unex-
plulnable. Her betrothed had in somo
way gives her a wrong address. When
too late he discovered tho mistake and
hastened to New York to meet her as
she ioft the steamship. Again there
was a mistsko and ho missed her.
Thun hissearcü began. A^ sho had
gone to Mexico almost immediatelyafter her arrival in New York he could
got no clow of her whereabouts, and
whon at last ho found h jp ho had given
up all hopo and was on the vei»ge of
utter despair.
They went to their home in Pennsyl¬

vania and every letter that I rccoived
from her- It h years since last, I saw
her.brings news of greater happiness
und deeper conti nt:
Wo don't live in"Tbe Kiiins"ndw

.in fact, "The liuins" 5s laid low, arid
in its place fttands a nrissivo office
building ti :.r towers high abovo its
follow structures. Tom ha-, a little
studio "' Ur llarlom Hat and is busy
as can b . .muginnd with I is mogusdno|vSnd newspaper sketches. I help him
ocoao'Ipnally, but not as ? u*"d to dur«
lag our more unfortunate days, You

.see, little Torn," who i-< now throo
I .YUAN old Is tuoh OH "ciifn"' ' r-rible"
that it I ukcfl all my time to fill fill hi*
youthful m -jesty's demands.
The New Hook spoon Free to All.

I rend In tho Christina Btandard thatMtss
A. M. Krltz, tttutlon A. 8t. J.oui»», Mo., would
Kivn an elegant plated hook Spoon to anyonesonding her ten 2 cent stamps I sent for one'
and found ll so useful that f showed. It to myfriends, mid nindo $h.00 in t wo hours, takingorders for tho spoon. The honk spoon Is ahousehold necessity. It ennnot slip Into ,ho

sh or cooking vessel, belüg held hi tho plRcoby a hoOK OH tho DttOK. Tho spoon iAM»iu>
thtnir Unit hoUsukoepara hnvo needed over
since spoons worn llrst Invented. Anyone can
tH sample spoon hy sending ton 8 oonl
imps to MIms Frit/.. This is a -splendid way

,t money around homo.
Very truly, Jk.annbttk S,

-\)n!y I man in 20« Is over 6 feet In
Violent.
\ l\iero la not an oath In the Jap-
\4#*e language,
\ A .

Governor Evans Issues an Address to the
Democracy.

THANKS TO HIB SUPPORTERS.

Reviews the Hccont Senatorial Cam¬
paign and dives His Ideas as to
ilie Causes of His Defeat.

To the Democracy of South Carolina ;
As tho primary election Is now ovor

aud the result officially declared I feel
it my duty to thank my friends and sup¬
porters and to say a lew words to the
public at large. I came to the Gover¬
norship of the State with the policy of
the Reform movement thoroughly out¬
lined and given to me by the Re¬
formers who had nominated mo and I
have boen confronted by many difficult
and important problems for solution.
These problems were political, legis¬lative and judicial, and while not alto¬
gether of my own making it was myduty as tho leader of my faction to
shirk no duty imposed upon inejby my
Earty, my predecessor in ottlce or the
foneral Assembly. Under suob cir¬

cumstances, there was but cae course
open to me, which was to carry out us

faithfully and as earnestly as possible,
and with all tho <moans placed In my
hands, tho laws of the State and the
expressed will of the majority.

In tho porformanco of my duty 1 met
with most serious difficulties unit neces¬
sarily made many enemies, uioro politi¬
cal than personal, for the reason as Is
well known tbore has been from tho
boglnning of tho Roforra movemont up
to tho present time a minority faction
which have beou active, vigilant, bit¬
ter and untiring; ready to tako auy
course or adopt any measures calcu¬
lated to make my administration a
failure and to restore thorn to power.
From this faction I could expect uoth
ing savo implacablo opposition to my
administration. I, of course, was not
surprised at their bitter opposition to
my election to tho position of United
States Sonator, but I did expect tho
support and hearty co-operutiou of at
least tho bonoflciaries of tho Reform
movement. Had I known at the bo-
ginning what was to occur during the
oanipaign, I might well have said,
"Save me from my friouds and L will
tako care of my enemies.*' No doubt
many changes had taken place in the
minds of Individuals on matters con¬
nected With the Reform iiiov eincut Ulld
the State government. Tho final result
of this election, unfortunate as it is to
our faction and to ine, is due, in tho
first instance, to tho thorough organi¬
zation of tho Conservative minority,
which fought mo with all their bitter¬
ness and vituperation, not for the rea¬
son, as is sought to be inculcated by
their newspapers, of any unworthiness
on my part, but simply booau.8.0. I re¬
presented tho Reform movementi'"s»ftd
tho principles which they had fougnw
sinco 1890. This was made to succeed
by tho co-operation of my so-called
friends and members of my oftloial
family who, while pretending to sup¬
port mo and my administratieui, were
really stubbing me in the back and
finally united with tho opposition,
which was powerless without their
help, to accomplish my defeat. If the
Reform party has been injured by this
campaign or my defeat "is the beginn¬ing of tho ond," lot the blame rest upon
tho heads of tho traitors and false
friends in our own ranks without whose
help It could not have been accomplish¬
ed. Who theso parties are I need
not state here, for late developments
havo exposed some of them and time
will uncover tho others to the public.

I eau lind no words with which to
fully express my deep appreciation of
the adherence and steady devotion and
love of principle of the forty thousand
Reformers who remained so loyal to
our cause and to me, rogardlesa of all
the slander, misrepresentation and
abuse that havo been heaped upon us
by open foes and secret enemies. When
we tako into consideration tho persis-
toncy with which slander aud misre-| presentation were repeated, though as
often refuted, not only by individuals,
but by a partisan and unscrupulous
press, which seemed bent upon mnk-
Ing our people believe the statements
of men In whom they had no con-
tidence and reports without any foundu-
tlon, it seems wonderful that a greater
uumber of our people were not made
to believe thorn and to vote agaiuat
mo. It is a beautiful example, how-
over, and will ever serve to make me
appreolate and have confidence In the
honesty of tho masses. It shall be the
proudest recollections of my life when
I recall tho fact that after tho most
infamous campaign ever known in tho
history of South Carolina, nut ex.,,/.
ing Radical days, or probably in any
other State, fully one-half of our peo-ple, if'not more, for some 6,000 Co 10,000
in tho country could not be g tten to
tho polls, persisted in refusing to be-
liovo theso slanders, although seconded
by a venal press resorting to all tho
devices which the most. Ingeniousmalice could suggest, Besides this,
all sorts of slanders were secretlywhispered into the ears of our country
people regarding my personal and
private character, which could not be
met, denied or refuted, until after tho
election, because notoponly avowed or
known to mo at tho ttmo.
Let .it bo understood that I am not

complaining or bluming those of our
innocent or unsuspectiug people who
were thus led to vote against mo, but
now that tho campaign is over and the
result declared, I am satisfied all fair-
minded mon will carofully review tho
wrongs done mo and will place their
righteous indignation upon tho guilty
parties and point tho linger of scorn at
those unworthy of boliof. 1 am will«
ing to leave tho wholo 'matter with
tho people, for I am sure that to many,
even of thoso who voted against mo, a
sober second thought will com.', which
will convinco them of tho great in¬
justice that has boon done, and so far
as my enemies are concerned, time will
bring Its revenges.

I havo but little to say in refereneo
to my opponents. One of them is
beneath my notice after having boon
so contemptuously repudiated and
scorned by tho pooplu nt tho ballot
box. I shall say nothing against mysuccessful oppouent. It must be ad¬
mitted that ho was not elected on his
merits as a Conservative, a Reformer
or a Democrat, but has become simplytho beneficiary of tho slanders that
woro heaped upon mo and elected by
tho turning votes of tho small minoritywho preferred a slanderer to either of
iis. I hopo that he will prove a useful
and valuable member of the 8 -nato.

in conclusion. 1 would say to the peo¬ple of South Carolina and tho Reform¬
ers, in particular, that while ( am dis¬
appointed In my aspirations, I shall
not tie found sulking In the camp of
tho Reform party or in the counsels of
the truo Democracy. I oxpeot to live
snd die in the State of South Carolina.
My political faith will ovor remain
truo to the Reform Democracy and I
shall continue to ba a factor in the
social, political and Industrial affairs
0/ my Stato In tbo future a-> 1 have
boon, for the past ton years. 1 havo
been honored by my people by beingplaced in the highest position in their
glf^. For this 1 am duly and trulygrateful. I shall always endeavor to
command thoir rospoot as I try to de¬
serve, and win ||tho high honors theyhave conferred upon mo. Neither I, the
Rofor'Oi pa^ty nor true Democracy are
yet doad and If God spares mo we shall
b j hond from iu the future As Gov¬
ernor fvhavo discharged my duties to
tho best, of my abilities, and 1 am
satisfied'.that a returning sonso of
justice will vlndicato any wrongs done
mo. Time ouresall things and ttere
i« nothing^to prevent us all from mov¬
ing forward aid uniting and workingtot tho progrc k, civilization and de-
wdopintDt of.South Carolina.

John Gahy.äyans.
(olumbU,'3. C, Sept. 12.

.A railway is to lie madoacrte
field of Waterloo.

TUE 11KitATES ON BOTl'IiKS.

The St.ito Paylnjr High Prices for
Inferior Goods.St. Julian Yatea
Gotting H Is Share.

News and Courier, 10th in i.

"Whllo the dispensary investigation
was go'ng merrily on in Columbia last
night there was a gentleman In
Charleston who had stories to tell
wherein allegod bad management was
made olear. Just where this informa¬
tion came from is best, for business
reasons, to be withheld, but tho facts
are all on fllo and if necessary can bo
produced on .very abort novice.

It has long been a matter of specula¬tion why the dispensary should pay
moro for bottles than was previously
done. Early in the spring it wa* stated
that tho dispensary needed ten or
more carloads of flasks.and bottles to
be packed during the slimmer season
while the glass factories were closed.
Complete specifications and samples of
bottles and skeleton packing cases,such as are. row used, wero given to
responsible parties, with .instructions
to quote tho price on green bottles of
certain weights and In carload lots to
be delivered in Columbia. Tho posi¬tive assurance was given that the
greon ware, whloh had been extensive¬
ly used at tho dispensary, was moro
satisfactory than the flint ware, also in
use. Mr. Scruggs and Mr. Gaston are
both on record as having complained
to several parties about the ludilferent
ware being furnished by a house in
Indiana.
Acting on this a certain responsiblehouso in Now York Hubmitted specifi¬cations in green ware of a better

quality than the dispensary hue been
using. At tho May meeting of the
present board of control bids wore re¬
ceived according to these specifications
at the following prices : Half pinttlasks, 9 ounces lu weight, at 82 -15 per
gross ; pint Uasks, 16 ounces, $3 80 per
gross ; quarts, 21 ounces, 80 75 per
gross. Theso wore tho weights do-
sired by tho board. Tho board at tho
same timo called to the attention of
tho manufacturers thut tho bottles
they had boon usiug weighed much
less, although tho tirst contract made
with them spociliod tho above weights.Hero is what tho dispensing people re¬
ceived: Half pints, "j ounces. Car¬
load after carload of these good wore
sent. Tho prices paid wero : Half
pints $2 50, pints $3 80, quarts $7.

Tho attention of tho board was
called to this shortage in tho weight.
The New York house offered to furnish
these weights of the finest quality of
greon ware at 82 40 for half pints $3 7£j
for pints and 811 75 for quarts. It was
somewhat strange that after tho dis-
pensary had usod hundreds of eases ol
tho green ware from some of the best
glass manufacturers in tho country
that they should suddenly discover the
necessity of paying so much higher
pricos for lliut ware at $- 00 for hall
pints, $1.2n for pints and $7.50 for
quarts. Sixty cars at this prico arc
said to have been ordered from partiesin Baltimore, and ton cars from the
house iu Indiana. This is quito an in¬
crease over tho estimated ten that
were wauted for sumraor bo-tliug. Jl
has been said that the stylo of packingwhich is in wooden skolet->n cases
makes this difference in the cost, but
this is not the only reason for such ai:
advanoe, aa is proved by the fact thai
the bids made for tho uroen ware
called for tho saino packing, and the
prices were for delivery in Columbia
While bottles and corks are a very

small part of tho purchases of tho dis
pensary compared with whiskey and
beer, it is a matter of general interest
all the same why they should pay more
for corks tbau tboy eould have gottenthem direct from the manufacturer*
for. It has been said repeatedly that
during the tirst year of tho dispensarysomething over $(»,000 was s-peut foi
corks. At that timo corks wero sold
in large quantities by the various
leading cork manufacturers at a dis
count of 80 aud J00 per cent, from the
list prico. Quotations wore given the
dispensary people at these prices, but
it seems that they preferred to buy a!
75 per cent, discount from tho liöt.
Tliis would make a difference of maujhundred dollars in a litt.O matter ol
corks. Some people who keep iraoli
of snob matters say this was done tc
accommodate a few friends in Cincin
nati.
Tho bottom of the whole business

is that the dispensary decided to gelHint ware and it might be well testate
just here that the Hint ware was purchased from the Pennsylvania Glass
Company, of Anderson, Ind., aud that
Mr. J*. St. Julian Yatea acted as their
.t.r,."t. in making the sale.

WH . r A WOMAN CAN DO.
Lastweek I cleared, after,payIng nil ex¬panses. (350.65, the month provfous $4k)undbaVC at the BaiUO timo attended to othci

duties. 1 bolievo any energetic person can
dOequally08WOll as I havo had very little
experience. The Dish Washer Is Just lovoi.vana every family wants one, which niakoiselling very easy, t do no canvassing,People hear about the Dish Washer and conic
or send lor one. It is strange that a goodcheap Dish Washer has never before boonnut on the market. The Mound City DIsli
Washer tills this hill. With it you c.ui wash
and dry tho shes for a family Ol tin In iwcminutes without wetting your hands.
Moon as people see the Washer work theywant one. Von can make more money ami
make It quicker than with any liOUSOkoldarticle on tho market. I fool convinced thai
any lady or gentleman can make from $10 tc
$11 per day Srouud home. You can get, full
particulars by addressing TlIB .Mound OlXYDitfii Wash Kit Co., rit. I. .Mo. Theyhelp you get started, thon you can make
money awful fast. A. I.. U.
.Tho Bardstown, Ky.,Record*prlnt8this telepathic experience: "Last

Monday as Dr. Core was quietly walk¬
ing down tho stroot ho was suddenlyimpressed with tho conviction that
no must go to tho houso of his sistor,Mrs. Judge Fulton. It had not been
long since ho had loft there, and theImpulse to go seemed unaccountable.
But be wont and found Mrs. W. H.
Grigsby there with hor charming babyboy, Ramie. A few moments alter tho
doctor was seated he noticed a nervous
twitching about tho musoles of tho lit¬
tle one's throat. This became so
Alarming to the doctor ho seized tho
child and, having inserted his thumb
and forefinger lutohis mouth, ho ..<¦
Iraoted from his throat a piece ol a
L'luss bottle, which tho child was try¬
ing to swal low. The doctor certainlysaved the little one's lifo."

flair Restored to Natural Color.
I have used many preparations for rostoring hair to natural color, lint never had satis-

taetory results till I used Zulu Vidier: it will
restore any hair or heard to its natural color
I nth reo weeks. If It does not they roturn
your money, so you take no risks. Peoplewho have never tried It can get a samplepackage which contains enough to restore anyolio's hair to natural color, b> sending .1 two-
cent stamps, to pay postage, etc., to Wilson &Co.*Now Caafcord. Ohio.
Tile regular price in $£.50 per package, If it

does not restore your hair to nutiiral color, ormake any color of hair dark r in three weeks,they will return your stomps. This proposltlon is so fair that thousands are usiug It. Itla harmless, but never fulls. Why can't big
money he made by selling Zulu Vidier fiomkou.Je to house?

.The New Orleans Times and
Democrat says "tho defeat of Qov.Evans by Judge. Marie in South Caro¬
lina's second primary, by a Vote of 40,-OoO against 4.1,ODO the largest Demo¬
cratic vote in sixteen yon'8, InWi*
tho State one of the heat uited StatesSenators she has had since tho war.
Probably no other man in the State ex¬
cept E irle could have d ifoatod Evaus.
The nowftpapor ponnyalinors who aru
denominating the result, Tillman's
turndown, know about as much of
Snith Carolina politics as tie goopothat fly across that Stato twice a year."

A Dandy Thing to Seilt
I havo been doing no well this sumraor ued-ing combination dippers that I think It Is myduty to tell othora about It. I havo not made

us much money as some I lead about, hut I
never make less than and ol ten V> a day:tho dipper can bo used as a fruit Jar filler; aplain dipper: a fluo strainer; a funnel; a
stornier luum I; a Hlok room warming pan,and a pint measure. Those eight dltrcr nt
usc3 makes the dipper such a uocossary arti¬cle that it sells at nearly over/ ho'iso,as It Is bo cheap. You can got a eatuulo bysending, as I did- IS two cont stamps to pay'.6, etc.. to W. II. tluird it Co.. Ktat loll A,I'a., in d ttici will mail y>»n«» dip

oun go right to wölk. AnyoneirWaduy uuy where* A K>:ad*h.
I

\
THE GQLd ZGH make a IjUSTY

IpPEAL.
Tliey AHsertlt llryan Will be to the

Nation Wt Tillnuan Uus it. i n to
South Caba.

To tho Ü Jim .a of South Carolina ;
Tho n&tlot )emocratlo convention

whloh aaaerj I at Indianapolis on
tho 2d of Sc über, mindful'of the
trust impose* Democratic traditions,
jealous of tbjoor and true to the
principles o4e party, entered tho
solemn protdagalnst the platform
and nominees! the Chicago conven¬
tion against V dangerous and radi¬
cal experiineri the free and unlim¬
ited coinage liver, and against the
unholy wedloci Democracy with tho
painted jade c\uullsm arid the com¬
mon.'.

Forinulatlnghlatforin, worthy of
tho best daysuhe republlo, broad
enough, Btrouknough and Bound
enough to afforimro footing for all
honest, intelligUmd patriotic Amer¬icans, it placedtfrltits candidates (or
tho presidonoykd vlco-prosldonoyrepresenting allut lebest of Ameri¬
can honor, valotblltloal experience
and ability, aud tldently appeals to
American mauhdfor support.Elsewhore in I broad land com-
muuism, populisild executive tyran¬
ny is a dread, a t. In South Caro¬
lina It Is an oxpcWo.
For six lom,r W we have wit¬

nessed the BuprUon of individual
liberty, tho vlolaU of corporate and
municipal rights.ho usurpation of
executive uuthorit&he domination of
the judieal depalent of our Stato
government, all inV sacred name of
tho people.
Wo have scon ooltlzons murdered

without redress by k armed constab¬
ulary of an Irrespouflo and tyrannousexecutive. Wo haieon the felon's
stripe placed upouulizen within thowallsv of the ponitlary without a
trial by jury, and uutho decreo of a
subservient judiciarkt the bidding
of one who now imoontly aud dis-bonostly Inveighs agat "Government
by injunction."
Wo buvo seen the Ve-honored and

chartered right of ill seif-govern-
meuv rudely striokoijowu for party
purposes and to gruUluorsonal pique
w-nd preference.
Wo have soon tho liaterod appealof our pooplo for probation answorod

by a stato monopoly \ the whlskdytraffic, besotting thelcople in tho
name of law and dobauiug the weak
virtue of our chosen o\ials, and as a
natural and fitting 83qo.ee, our polit¬ical atmosphere reoktWith the pu-
trescenee arising from jp uncovered
graves of private and lclal corrupttion.

! The methods, tho pu&ses and tho
very utterances of the jjloagO nomi-
noo for ])resident are paiully familar
to Caroliuiaus.
The eltort to array *ss against( class, country against to^( the pooragainst the rich, tho aphis to pas-' slon, prejudice and ignnnco, the

* reckless tittack3 upon th. judiciary,{ I.iu' charges of speculation iruud ami
' dishonesty in high place are but
" faithful eehoes of oampaig methods' in this State within the meuy e)f all.

Make n.o mistake, fellow liuoorats;
Uryanism is but Tillmanib upon a' nat ional scale. ,

That South Carolina was t^ hatch¬
ing place ol Tillmanism ismargedagainst her, and resented kali sec-1 tions of tho republic. That ie still

? supports it and attempts to Yust it
s upon the eutire country by sitding1 upon the election of the Chioa> nom-' inees after six years of expoHiee and
" teBt will justly expose us loiieexo-
' cration of our, fellt>w meu tbiughout'I the land.

As Domocrats we cannot votfor the
1 nominees of tho RepubltoS}hparty." By us, protection for tho mionaire! manufacturer cannot bo ditstioklshed! from protection for the mllW'lre
' mine owner.
" We cannot vote for tho uordlfes of

tho Chicago convention and risklrep-r etltion of our own experience ft six
' years, enlarged to tho dimonsias of
¦ the republic and Intensified by t&co-1 operation of such forces and agieies
" of uuarchy as fortunately wm tbnot

possoos in this State.
1 No man in South Carolina wil is^ unwilling to -<ee Tillmanisin plyed' upon the national stage, with the tmy' and navy of the United States i.ihe
1 I role of Tillinan militia, Cengs o--.ro-
. presenting the " driftwood " " tuej bug " leirislaturo, the puppet andjhoobedient s lave of an autocratic exiiU-

tive, can afford to vote for Wilam
Jennings Biyan for president, orior
those In the legislative dcparlnjutM who will sustain bi;< effort to snhirtLI the department of justice to party ur-
poses, and the department of 11napeto private gain.

\ We deny the will an<\ frantic ujo-gabions that the people of South Cro-
liua are struggling in the depths of
-misery and calamity. Wt dcclaro'tWt
the industrial conditionsbf our poopeJ are pictured in colors so ^iise that tie
natural result muot bo to'.repel itnni-
grution and frighten avlay capitil.While recognizing tho Inevitable df-

', orences in wealth which luvo alwu/s
existed among men, we call attentira
with pride and satisfaction to the pros¬perity that tho masses of our peopleenjoy and the rapid and uuchooktil
progress being made in tie develop¬ment of our State's resource*. Anton);
our farmers and mechanics .the staiv
dard of living is constantly improving,their children are hoing edteated and
their debts are being paid. Vt noperoid In the history of the Stato havt
tho people enjoyed more of thecomfortsand luxuries of life, and thin wo at¬
tribute, In some measure at «ist, to
the aohlevoments of the inclmbcnt
Democratic national admlnistrlion in
retarding tho class legislationyf tho
Republican party. Within the lucent
past asplendid manufacturing Injustryhas been successfully ostabllslpd In
the State, and all signs point to \ con¬
tinued expansion. \
We, therefore, denounce tho cy for

an Inflation Of tho currency as uin-iso,inexpedient and unnecessary am as
calculated to destroy that ooufldmoein prevailing conditions most nodTful
to the continued enhancement of purprosperity,^prosperity which hasuotbeen halterfoveu by the marplots aid
disturbers of business, with which\e
have boon so sorely alllieted. TV;
voters of the Stato are prepared 1,
think for themselves. Thoy will fe
slow to ondorse tho pjirely Bpooulatitjfinancial remedy olTorod by the Ohail
pions of free silver at 10 to 1. Tlnl
will halt long beforo hazarding tht
Inevitabto panic in business anl
paralysis of Industry whloh must fol
low its adoption. BesldeB, when It h
brought homo to them that reckless
tampering with the money standard
involves tho probability of rcpudatlon,tho principles of strict and stern hon
esty, theirs by ancestry and education,will assort themsolvos and repel theIneidlouS appeals to them to compro -

i0 or temporize with comic'once.
The petition' atmosphere 1* cl aringin South Carolina, and tho temper of
tho peoplo is favorablo for tho return
to old, tried, safo and established mone¬
tary principles.
The national Democratic party of-

fors you In tho persons of John M.
Dalmer and Simon Bolivar Buekner,

I candidates safe, conservative, wise
and pure. Men whose lives have been! consecrated to duty broadened by ox-
porienco and educated to tho dis¬
charge of executive trusts, and who in
every emergenoy and place bavo
proven themselves honest, faithful and
tine, and1 equal to position. Repre¬senting, as they do, the blue and tho
(Tray their nomination upou the sametlqket murks tho gruvoof sectionalism.i'lioli* election will bind together hirlplo bunds of steel all tmnllons of otifp

Highest of all in Leavening'Power..Latest U.S.Gov't Report

>( tbo citizen, with tho constitutional
powers of the government in all its
lepartuionts, its honor, its integrity
ind tho public faith, will drivo af¬
frighted to their loathsome dens the
tiideous forms of anarchy, license and
lisorder, evoked by the nomination at
Dbieago and St. JiOuis of the grand
high priest of communistic ograrlan-
isra, and will trausmit to posterity the
blessings of constitutional govern¬
ment, strong in justice, tempered with
mercy and unflinchingly sustained by
every American worthy of the name
aud of suffrage.
Electors will bo choseu and tickets

provided in this State for all who wish
to join in tho effort to avc; ö tho dis¬
asters which threaten our civilization,
to perpetuate the name, tho faith uud
tho principles of Democracy nad to
justify tho confidence which tho Ameri¬
can public has always placed iu the
grand old party of the people.
Wo luvlte aud urge all Democrats iu

tho State who appreciate the necessity
for tho reorganization of the national
Democracy to join actively ic our ef¬
forts and to this ond they aro a ked
to place themselves iu cornmuuication
with Mr. W. It. Davie, the state com-

mitteumau, at Landsford, S. C. Their
suggestions, advice and co-operation
aro needed.

W. R. Davik,
Member National Executive Commit¬

tee from H.mth Carolina.
W. W. Bau,,
Prank Evans.

STRONG. PLEA FOB IIAHMONY.

.) ndf.e Earlo Considers His Nomtiia-
tion oh ^larking the licKinuhiK el
a New Era in South Carolina Poli-
tl.'H.

Po the Democratic Voters of South
Carolina :
It is with pride and gratification

that I have received notice of tho
ullicial couut by which 1 am declared
your nominee for the ollico of United
States Senator. Permit mo to express
to you my grateful thanks, and to
assure you that l hopo to merit your
confidence by earnestly striving to do
my duty.

As 1 declared many times during
tho campaign, in which 1 had tho
honor to address you, I am tho candi¬
date of no fuctiou, and 1 recognize no
difference between Reformers aud
Conservatives, but honor you all uu
Democrats, i have appealed to you to
lay aside all factional differences, and
in casting your votes to consider only
your duty to the State as Democrats,
conceding to no man the right to con¬
trol you and submitting to uodlotation.
The rosult shows that you have not
been Influenced by prejudice, that you
have laid aside factional differences,
that you have assorted your manhood,
and have been Influenced only by your
duty to tho State.
For many years I have labored to

heal the breach in our ranks, and to
restore good feeling among our p tople.
Sometimes 1 have almost despaired
that this would be accomplished, but
the result of the election gives mo new

hope. Indeed, 1 bolievo t uit a new
era has dawned upon our State, -and
that the future gives promise that our
peoplo will hereafter coeoidor men
and measures, solely upon thoir merits
and will bo influenced by uu other con¬
sideration. God grant that this may
bo so.

In this connection, let mo congratu¬
late you upon tho election of M :¦. K. Ser¬
be as your nomiuee for Governor.a
brave, able and consolentious gentle¬
man, who bus promised to be the Gov¬
ernor of the whole people. Hit high
chaructcr gives the assurauco that
this promise will be faithfully kept,
and that, free from partis&u influences,
his administration will be pure, aide
and just.
Appreciating the great honor that

you have conferred upou ine, und in¬
voking IXvino aid in dii;ohurg-iug the
important, and responsible duties of
the oflico to whloh I have been nomi¬
nated, 1 am,

Your obedient servant,
Jos. II. 13AULE.

Deaufort, S. C, Sept. 11, I8l)t).

.A. shoemaker was taken up for
bigamy, ami brought bofuro tho sit¬
ting maglstratOi "Which wifo." some
oae asked, "will ho bo obliged to take?"
"Ho la a cob'dor, and, of oour-o, mm-
stick t i hla luät," ropued t h iiuigis-
trate.

THE LAURENT BAR.
H. Y. SIMPSON. o. 1). HAHKSOAt.K

SIMPSON «V BARKSDALE,
Attorneys at Law,

LAURKNS, SOUTH CAROLINA
Special attention given to the investi¬

gation of titles and collection of claim

B. W. 11A I. I.. V. W. SIMK1NS. W, W. H.M.I,

BALL, S1MKINN & n\\t\,t
Attorneys at Law,

Laukkns, South Cakolina.
Will praetlno in nil State and United
Statea Court« Spoolnl attention givoutolleotiona.

W. 11. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law.

Lauhknb, - South Carolina.
Will practice in all Courts of thi* State
Attention aivnn lo eolloeltoua.

J. T. JOMMHON, W. It. KICK KV

JOHNSON & RICHLY,
ATTORNEYS at law,

OrpHt4--h"iouiliift'0/rtnr, >j trth <n
aide of Pilhlii! S.pinrc.

.It has been repeatedly asserted
that Senator Teller is a large silver
mine owner, and that is why be Is an
advocate of equal coinage. Those who
differ with Senator Teller, as well as
thoso who agree with him, testify to
bis honesty uf eharaoter and purp. \
and auy personal statement ho may
make will not be doubted by those wl.o
know him. Ho states emphatically
thai he has not a dollar invested in sil¬
ver mtulpg, but that his capital is i«
vested in nold mines. Here is another
sample of the method of misreprescr i«
tiou employed by the gold-serving
proes.

A Chance to Make Money.
I have made $1,640 clear money in S7 days and

attended to liiy household duties besides, uud
1 think thts is doing splendid lor a woman
experloueud hi business. Anyone van »11
whut everyone wants to buy. and every family
wants a lush Washer. 1 don't canvass at mi:
people conto or send tor the Washer, und
evoy waahor that goes out sells two or throe
more, us thev do i lie work to perl OCt Ion. Vou
can wash und dry the dishes in two minutes.
1 um koIiik to devote my whole time to tills
business now and am sure IciUdoar $5.MXJ
u year My sister and brother have starte In
business and are doing splendid \ ml Can tfet
eoinplete Instructions uud hundreds ol t»-~ 1 i
moniuls by addressing the Iron City Dish
Washer Co., Station A, Pittsburg, Pa., and II
you don't make lots if money It's v>>ur own

fault.Mrs. W. It.

.TUE.

Liquor, Morphine,
Opium and
Tobacco Habits.
Thousands in the Throes of Torture.
Prompt, decsive aotiou can save the

Many already saved prove that there .s

way.
Are these the days of freedom .' is every¬

body out of bondage'/ Would that we
could answer, Yes, everybody s tree

liut in this enlightened ago hundreds ol
thousands ol men are in ihe clinches el a

tyrant worse than any in history, unable t"
tight their way to liberty, impotent io break
their letters.
When once the habit guts its jrrip on a

man it destroys his nerve and win power,
robs him ol his only means ol defense. His
lit* is sapped out Of him, his manhood i.c-

stroyed, ills' brain deadened, and he be¬
comes ii wreck ol a man.existence a liv
lug death, himself an object oftdisguit in-
stead of love and affection te> those who arc
dear to him.

Is there no hope V There i.->.even aftei
yean ol slavery a eure without failure
guaranteed.
come and be treated and if in a week el

two you uo not like gaining .vcigiil, leci
lug new manly vigor and making youi
lovod ones happy, yon can ^..t .;kiui there
will be no charge. So cure.No pay:

HEX1 M. PERRY, .U. L>.

$25 COOKIE STOVE

Ii

>>fcllv?irit fo r&tlroad üep*J, all
'i el/bt cliiiry:-i- paid. Rbhci thl» deaorip-?
Hon oarefuTTy Tide epinndid Oo*ktag v
H-.y.-j t .. r. '.i .: f.mr 9 Inrh pr>t b.iltf) V
16x10 Inch ovwi V h.<-h Are hnx, £4 Inobao
hluli; '21i'.# Inn! t'>)>; nice imont h c.-Ing. y.
I have bad thh Ntovo made f..r nijr tr»d*. Y,
aftor my own Id «<!. '"¦.inbliil.ijr all the good «

tiointi of all ni <''H'i"i prloea iiotm, and *f%
le.t>lngout the ei hjootlonabla features, jj;
Iteyond all doli M n»* iMNH No B "ookin* 01

Rluve made, for t^«*» prlco. Killed with
pot«, 2 pol novor», '.' »killoti, i ?.rhldleo*
baJclmr pana, 3 joluta of pip*,' elbow, 1 ooV
lar, I llfmr, 1 nrrup.i'r, 1 rake pollah. 1 Iron
tea kettle, 1 .hov.-l. Vt'e w.mt to make ena-
t.>i:ioi b und frloudl in avorj part nf the
South, fur the purpG'Se Of Introducing our
bualnenH to new peoj and to renew o*r

aoquatntani-e with ol frlende,
W" wllHl in |>ill «i ...lid Coolilnr fltor*

aud he abovn rtpner lb ed ware to any dopot, «.

all freight rlmrx . pi id, for only $ 1 2.00 JJ
when the caeb COUMa with the ord«r. Thl« T
i. "j la a good one, wall made, ...j win >J
rive entire aatlifaut ion. Our Illustrated ..

ftatAloRue of Fumitu re, Stovei and llabj '

OArrlagM n.MItd f'.ee . Addre*o

L. F.*PADGETT,^ j!
»40 trtiiad Bti-aot, Anjnuta, 01*. 'A

Atlantic Coast Line.
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUODJr
TA K. It, CONDBNSKI)SCIIHDUI.lt. IN

HPK HIT SEPT. U, IMN .

Groins South. Nu.Sft. No. Mi
Lv Wifinlngtou.¦¦>pH.
Lv Marlon. <. '' j»ui.
Ar Florence. '. W I'M . .

Lv Kloronue...l">pui *3ü(iun
Ar Sumter. l pin A m>
LvBumtcr. Bfilpin *... i nn
ArColumbia.lOlapni 10 (6 am
No. 52 runs through from Charleston vir

Control K. lt., loavinu Lanes 8.31 .1 in, Vfaunlns
9.1Ü Hill.
Doing North, No. M. No, 63.
i.vColumbia.*»M5iuu .¦HO pin
Ar Suinti.i.. '. !.' um ."» ;>k nn

No. Vi. No. GO
I.v Sunitor. 'i i" ion *H05pn
Ar Kloronue. um '. tö pa
Lv Rlorcnoo. wi tun .
Lv Marlon. '.< am.
Ar wllmlllfttoi.\i Mi urn.

.Daily.
N". 611 run* Ibrnugti to < !harh «ton, S. <'., \ I«

(Ion t raj lt. It.. arriving Mnm Ii ... '(. p. in.
Lanos7 1:; p. m. Chnrh «Ion BMI p. m,
Train* nn Wllmmtflou, Chndlioiirn and Cm-

way K it leave Clin mourn . >* .o a in, arrive 11
Ootiway 111 ¦¦> p in. i' 11,: mm ',»a\e Conway Hi
SJJMi p in, urnvc I'hudhouru tiÜ p ut, Wave
Uliadiiotlru U 'X> p in, iirrlvo at lliil» ut. ö ü(t i» n,
returning louvo Huh 8 ft) n m, «rrlv« at Chad
lioui i"loain. Dally except Sunday.

john V, 1») v I n i', <;<¦|p| Supt
Hi i. KN l.Y. (lon'l Mur.iigi r.
M. km KKson. Trartm vfanavnr

\ Who is Will Whitener ?

I %*ff/ Ml v
1 j

i ^^8^^ «^*<>^

j He^is our Fashionable Hair Cutter and Shaver,

.Tho rms'. leuvirksbl ? canal in the
world la the oue between Worsley and
St. ll.deos in bAnOAitthÜa. It ie 16
miles long, and underground from and
to end.
."It is tough, but tr»u ,M said the

Cumuilnsvillc sage, "that j mangener-
ally does not get auy fores; jht until he
i-t loo old to luve anything to look for¬
ward to."
.Ho who borrows troubl > has to pay

a heavy interest.
.Show may easily be pit chased; but

happiness i* a home article

PORT ROYAL & WKS'J ERN bA.R-
1 olinu Railway. " \ guata and
Ashcvillc short Line.' J. 1 Cleveland
Receiver. Schedule in otT<<< July 7th
1*90.

Lv.Auguata. 9 40 hi 7 0opmAr Ursenwood. A:>. \\ pn 11 am
Anderson. 7 30 |>n ... ....

Laurenr. 1 16 pn TO am
Ureenville. 2 00 pu 9 4¦> am
Glenn Springe. 4 03 pm .."-onrt.-vnl.ut-;. 3 00 pi) 10 2«» am
Haluda. b pn.Hendersonvllle. .. 501 pn. .
Ashcville.i... 0 4f> pDi .

Lv Asheville.../!_ 8 20am .
Spr.rtuntnirv. 11 16 am 4 00 pmUreenville..11 55 y.n> 4 on pmLaureno. .. 1 16 po 7 00 pm(Anderson.1025arr .
lirsouwood. 2.28pm so am

Ar.Mijiusta. 005 | ni !) 35 am

TO ATUBNP, ATLANTA A1 U POIVTS
WKST.

I.v Greenwood.U 55 am l 00 pmAr Italelgrr . linun 12 00n'n
Norfolk.-... 7i* i>.ii ü 2» pm

»1 tfi uir
t; id am

f> 41 pm
f> it pm

Lv Greenville. 4 00 parAr Klbcrtot). 2 3;1 am
A bbeville.t.. 1 It! an
A lid118.8 .". «II
Atlanta. li 20 an

Lv Atlantn. 0 lo i n
Vthoiu.11 ." i.'U
lilbcrtou.12 i in
Abbovillo.12 15 an

Ar Greenville. 045 ai

11 5i iM
.1 <x prri
4 fi.rvj>m
5 l"pm
6 1. oiu

Close coniicctions at Greenv iud for al
points on y. a. L. mule. & U. l. illway, tndtUSptirtanburjj with Southern ailwaiy.For information relative to t ken ra'ea,schedules, etc., address

W.J. citAiG, Gen, Past. tgenl.
a ) IHtH, gs.

.!. 8. Gureton, Agent.C. H. S(; i^bis, Gen«Agent, Greenville, S. 0.

SOUTHERN RAIL JVAY.

C*Tid«ii««ri Bohedul« lu I iiocfc
sepr. o, lauu.

No.
3

STATIONS.
Lv. Charleston
Lv. < > ii::o1->it\
" Prosperity
Ar. Now borry
Ar. KhioiySfa

Tl eo
\i li p
U 28 p
1 26 p
1 4S p

a m

Greenwood.
" Hodges_. 'i W f mAi-. AM .<¦'. file ¦__L__^_.. ..." ;_^7^JiLLiAr.feeltön "

. *tijSUl*
Ar. Aüdöraon ....; ..... ~. J! .jaTM jp^mAr Grftonvlllw.......... 3*5*JL°!Är. A-.lauta ... ". ,...,T. __.**> P.'4

STATIONS.
Lv. < nvlll«

VlcJiiiont
" v. iillainston
Lv. Andel s< :>,_KvTBollon . . 11 85
Ar. Doninldi_.13 M
L*vT Abbeville.
Lv. Hodges
" Greenwood
.* Nln y*äix,
Lv. Now l>orr
» Pl1)8| .: ly.
Ar. Columbia
A:. Ohm " stojjb'nrtylDuTiy
N«>. VlNo.18
I Oüpi I luv Lv.

\ ijwi '¦

... 07« 1315p1 "

lnoi:> ISApila aosp ;¦.,
10 54iil Äirl>i "

II Üfa l"p A ..
11 l.'.rJ OI«|i Lv
£ tupl V U .;. Ar

Chnrle*t
. Cohnnl

A.I
.... fc-'inituo
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